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Chap. 81

CHAPTER 81

An Act to amend The Jurors Act
Assented to June 22nd, 1973
Sess£on Prorogued March 5th, 1974

IYER

~IAJESTY,

by and with the advice and consent of the

.£1 Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:
1. Section 1 of The Jurors Act, being chapter 230 of the Revised ~~ernJed

Statutes of Ontario, 1970, as amended by the Statutes of
Ontario, 1972, chapter 112, section 1, is further amended by
adding then:to the following clause:
(ca) "Director of- Assessment" means the Executive
Director of the Assessment Division of the Ministry
of Revenue.
2. Section 2 of the said Act, as re-enacted by the Statutes of~e:enacte<l

Ontario, 1972, chapter 112, section 2, is repealed and the
following substituted therefor;
2. Subject to sections 3 and 5, every person who,

Eligible

jurors

(a) resides in Ontario;
(b) is a Canadian citizen or other British subject; and

(c) in the year preceding the year for which the jury is
selected had attained the age of eighteen years or more
and had not attained the age of sixty-nine years
or more,
is eligible and liable to serve as a juror on grand and pctit
juries in the Supreme Court and in all courts of civil or
criminal jurisdiction in the county in \'lhich he resides.
3. Paragraph l of subsection I of section 3 of thr said Act is s.p:tr.
3 Ol.
l,

repealed.

repealed

4. Section S of the said Act is repealed and tlw following ~e~enacte!l

substitutt:<l therefor :
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5. A person is disqualified from serving as a juror who,
{a) is infirm, decrepit or afilicted with blindness, deafness
or other physical infirmity incompatible with the discharge of the duties of a juror;
{b) is not in the possession of his natural faculties; or
(c ) bas been con victed of an indictable offence, unless

h e has subsequently been granted a pardon.
SS.

10· 15.

re-eoacted
SS .

16-35.

repealed
Aonual
meetio~

of county
selectors

;). Sections 10 to 35 of the said Act are repealed and the following
substituted therefor :
10. -(1) The county selectors shall assemble at the office
of the clerk of t he peace at the court house on or before
the 15th day of September in each year and shall by
separate resolutions determine and declare for the ensuing
year for the county,
(a) the total number of jurors that will be required

for sittings of the Supreme Court;

(b) the t otal number of jurors t hat will be required for
sittings of the inferior courts of criminal and civil
jurisdiction;
(c) the aggregate number of jurors that will be required

for all sittings of such courts; and
(d) t he number of jurors that will be required for each
sittings of,

(i) the Su preme Court ,
(ii) th e court of general sessions of the peace in
t he county, and
(iii) the county court in the county.
Transmission of
resolu tio ns

{2) The cler k of the peace shall forthwith upon the conclusion of the meeting held under subsection 1 certify and
t ransmit,
(a) to the Direct or of Assessment, a copy of the resolution
declaring the aggregate number of jurors required
fo r all courts in the county in the ensuing year ;
(b) to the office of the R egistrar of the Supreme Court,
a copy of the resolution for the number of jurors
under subclause i of clause d of subsection 1; and
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(c) to the clerk of the county court in the county,
copies of the resolutions for the number of jurors
under subclauses ii and iii of clause d of subsection 1.
INITIAL SELECTION OF Jl;RORS

11. -(1) The Director of Assessment shall in each ..vear Jury
service
notices
on or before the third Tuesday in October cause a jury service
notice together with a return to the jury service notice, and a
prepaid return envelope addressed to the sheriff of the
county, to be mailed by first class mail to such number of
persons in the county, selected in such manner as is provided
in this section.
(2) The jury service notice and return to the jury service ~~G~eo~nd
notice shall be in the form prescribed by the Lieutenant return
Governor in Council.
(3) The jury service notice shall be mailed in accordance ~eu~;',;tof
with subsection 1 to a number of persons that is four times notified
the aggregate number of jurors declared to be required for
the sittings of the courts in the county in the ensuing year
under clause c of subsection 1 of section 10.
service notices are mailed Selection
(4) The persons to whom 1· urv
~~~m
under this section shall be selected by the Director of notifiect
Assessment at random from persons who, from information
obtained at the most recent census of the inhabitants of the
R.S.O. 1970,
county under section 23 of The Assessment Act,
c.32

(a) at the time of the census, resided in the county and
were Canadian citizens or other British subjects; and
(b) in the year preceding the year for which the jury
is selected, are of or will attain the age of eighteen
years or more and are not of and will not attain the
age of sixty-nine years or more,
and in such a manner so as not to duplicate the sekctions
in the two preceding years and the nu m her of persons
selected from each municipality in thC' connty shall bear
approximately the same proportion to the total number selected
for the county as the total number of persons cligibl(' for
selection in tlic municipality hears to the totcil numbn
eligible for selection in the county, as dctnmined by such
census.
(5) The 1·urv S<'rvice notice to a person uncl('l' this s<'ction Address
for
ma11t11gshall be mailed to him at the address shown fo1 him in the
o

iO-!
R.S 0 1970.

c. 32

\\'h-.~n Si:'r\"1ce

deienu•1I mu....t~·
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1110,;t rl'Cent census of tltc inhabitants of the county under
section 23 of The Assessment Act.

(<1) For the purposes of s11bsection 5, the notice shall be
dL•enwd to ha\'e been received on the third clay after the day

of nrniling unless the person to whom the notice is mailed
l'stablishcs that he did not, acting in good faith, through absence,
accident, illness or other cause beyond his control receive
the notice or order until a later date.
Return to
jury $t:n·ice

(7) Every person to whom a jury service notice is mailed
in accordance ·with this section shall accurately and truthfnlly
complete the ret11rn and shall mail it to the sheriff of the
county within five days after receipt thereof.

List of
notices ·"iven

(8) The Director of Assessment shall furnish to the sheriff
of the county a list of persons in each municipality in the
county arranged alphabetically to whom jury service notices
were mailed under this section forthwith after such mailing
and the list received by the sheriff purporting to be certified
by the Director of Assessment is, without proof of the office
or signature of the Director of Assessment, receivable in
evidence in any action or proceeding as prima Jacie proof
of the mailing of jury services notices to the persons shown
on the list.

Indian
reserves

(9) In the selecting of persons for entry in the jurors' book
in a countv or district in which an Indian reserve is situate,
the sheriff" shall perform in respect of the reserve the duties
the Director of Assessment would have under subsections 1,
2, 3, 4, 5 and 8 if the reserve were a municipality and, for the
purpose, the sheriff may obtain the names of inhabitants of the
reserve from any record available.

notice

PREPARATION OF JURORS' BOOK
Shen ff to

12. The sheriff shall in each year procure a book called
the jurors' book, and shall keep it as nearly as may be in
the form prescribed by the Lieutenant Governor in Council.

Entry of
names in
Jurors·

13.·- (1) On or before the 15th day of Kovember in each
year, the sheriff shall open the returns to jury service notices
received by him and shall cause the name, address, age and
occupation of each person making such a return, who is shown
by the return not to be exempt or disqualified from jury
service to he entered in the jurors' book in one roll in the
numbers indicated by the county selectors 11nder section 10.

Omles!on
of names

(2 ) The sheriff may, with the written approval of the
local judge of the High Court, omit any name from the roll
where it appears such person will be unable to attend for
jury duty.

prepare
jurors'
book

book
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(3) If the
Supple. number of names qualified for entry· in the J'urors' mentary
book, as determined from the returns to jury service notices.names
is fewer than three times the number required under rlausc c
of subsection l of section 10, the sheriff shall request the
Director of Assessment to mail such number 0£ additional
jury service notices and forms of returns to jury service notice
as may be required to obtain the requisite additional number
of names.
of a request
from the ·sheriff under ·sub-supplying
( 4) Uiion receipt
·
·
ot supplesection 3, the Director of Assessment shall forthwith carry out ~c~~~ry
such request and £or such purpose section 11 applies mutatis
mutandis with respect to the number of additional jury service
notices requested by the sheriff to be mailed as if it were the
number specified in subsection 3 of section 11.
14. As soon as he has completed the jurors' book but notDfe~ivei::·y
later than the 15th day of November in each year, the sheriff~oc~irk
.
of peace
shall certify the roll to he the proper roll prepared a:-:. the la\\.
directs and shall deliver the jurors' book to the clerk of the
peace, but the judge of the county court may extend the time
for delivery £or such reasons as he considers sufficient.
15. The Chief Justice of the High Court may, upon appli- oErxtt_ension
1mes
cation therefor by the sheriff of a county, extend any tim('s
prescribed by this Act in con nection with the preparation
of the jurors' book and jury list for the county to such date as
he considers appropriate and may authorize the continued
use of the latest jurors' book and list until the dates so fixed.

6. Subsection 1 of section 36 of the said Act is amended by striking~~~1J;,d

out "12th" in the third line and inserting in lieu therl'of "L'ith"
anci by striking out "27" in the sixth line and inserting in lieu
thereof "Lr.
7. Sections 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42 and 43, and section 44 as arnen<led ~~~~~·;~iect
by the Statutes of Ontario, 1971. chapter 98, section 4 and 1972, ss.
39-44,
repealed
chapter 112, SPction 4, of the said Act ar(' repealed and tlw
following substituted therC'for:

37. -(l) TIH' rnuntv scl<>ctor<:. shall then l)roce('d to ~dl'ct Selection of
.
,
.
. .
Jurors fro m
from the Jurors roll the names ol the rcqu1s1t<' num lwr of pcrson:-.iurors· roll
to serve as jurors in the fol lo\\ ing yl'ar, hcing those pcr... un:- wl10 ,
in the opinion of the' sclf'dors or of a majority of thl'lll , art' , lro111
the mtcgri ty oftheir character, the soundm·s·s of their jll(lgment,
and the extent of their information thP most dis1rcet and
competent £or tlw p<'rformancc of the duties of juror'>, <ind 111
making the selection th(' county selectors may, if they think lit,
select a proportion of th(' nanw:o for thc' list from <'ar-11 ](wal
municipality.

106
).;anies
st>l~eted to
1n~~rted

he

1!1 l!>t
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(2) The names of the persons so selected, alphabetically
arranged, with thl'ir places of residence and additions, shall then
lw copit'd by the clerk of the peace into the jurors' book, and
,.:hall be numberC'<l consecutively, and the clerk of the peace
shall thereupon mark each of such names on the jurors' roll
as transferred to the jury list by a reference to the number
belonging to it on that list.

Li•t so made
to he the
jury list

(3) The list of names so selected and transferred is the
jury list for the year next after that in \vhich it has been so
prepared.

l>umber to
be •elected
for jury
list

(-!) The number to be selected from the jurors' roll for the jury
list shall be the number of jurors that the county selectors have
determined to be requisite as the panels for the year, with onefourth the number thereof added thereto.

The chair-

(5) As soon as the jury list has been so prepared, the chairman and the clerk of the peace shall certify under their hands
in the jurors' book, immediately alter such jury list, that
it was prepared from the proper roll, as the law directs, and the
date of its preparation, and the jurors' book, with the jury list so
certified, shall then be filed in the office of the clerk of the
peace.

man and
clerk of the
peace to

certify

books

DISTRICT SELECTIONS
District
selectors

38.- -(J) In a provisional judicial district where there arc
two judges of the district court, the judges and the sheriff,
and where there is but one judge, the judge, the clerk of the
district court and the sheriff, any two of whom arc ,a quorum ,
arc the district selectors of jurors.

To have
powers an d
duties of
county

(2) Except as herein othcnvise provided, the district
selectors of jurors and Director of Assessment shall perform
the like duties and possess the like powers as county selectors
and the Director of Assessment do in respect of a county
and the sheriff and clerk of the peace of the district shall
respectively perform the like duties and possess the like powers
with respect to the selection, empanelling and summoning
of jurors and otherwise as the sheriff and clerk of the peace
of a county.

:-.:umber of
grand and
petit jurors
to be
returned

(3) After the district selectors at the meeting to be held as
provided in section 10 have determined and declared the
number of grand and petit jurors respectively that will be
required as jury panels for service a t the courts during the
ensuing year, they shall by resolution fix the total number of
grand and pet it jurors for the Supreme Conrt, and for the
inferior courts, that shall be selected from municipalities,
and the total number that shall be selected from territory
·without municipal organization.

selectors
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(4) Section 11 applies in respect of t]1e selection of persons ofs.llto
Application
to whom jury service notices shall be mailed in the parts of !!)-Un(-.
the district having municipal organization and to the sending of cipa ities
jury service notices and making of jury service notice returns,
and for the purposes of subsections 3 and 4 of section 11 ,
all the municipalities in the district shall together be tn'ated
in the same manner as a county from which the number
of jurors required by the county s~·lectors is the number fixed
bv the district selectors under subsection 3 of this section to be
s!;lccted from municipalities.
(5) The sheriff shall make up a roll of jurors from territory fr.~1,~,0~~-n
without municipal organization. in the numbers fixed bv
" the otrg";nized
erntory
district selectors under subsectwn 3 and for the purpose may
have recourse to the latest polling list prepared and certified
for such territory, and to any assessment or collector's roll
prepared for school purposes and may obtain names from any
other record available.

(6) The sheriff may, with the written approval of the hw;il~f~~~~
judge of the High Court, omit any name from the roll where it
appears he will be unable to attend for jury duty.

8. The said Act is amended by adding thereto th<' following section :
49a. The local
.
1uror
summoned
appears the juror
!},

~n~gted

judge of the High Court mav excuse any Ex~using
f
.
. .
f
; 01 JUl'Or
or a Jury
s1ttmgs
rom attenc"i·mg where tt
will be unable to attend.

Section 68 of the said Act is amended bv striking out "grand s.68. d ct
or petit jurors' rolls" in the third line' and inserting in lieu amen e
thereof "jurors' list".

IO. Sections 76 and 77 of the said Act are repealed and the fol low- ~~~~~lJ~cd
ing substituted therefor:

76. Immediately after the sittings of the Supreme Court and l~h~~ree~~r
of the court of general sessions of the peace, and of the conntv li~ts names
.
11st
· f rom w l lie
. I 1 t Iw pane. I who
oi Jurors
court, t h esh en,ff s]iaII note on t }1c Jury
do not
of jurors n~turned to the sittings ~vas drafted opposite the serve
names of the jurors, tlw non-attcndan1e or d<'fault of Pvery
juror who has not attended until discharged by the court.
77. If a p('rson not qualified is drawn as a 1"uror for the trial qua
Lactkfiof
t·
i ca lon
of an issue in any matter or proceeding, the want of<] ualifica ti on
is a good ca U S(' of challenge.
11. Section 81 of the said Act is amended by adding thereto t he :·~~·nded

following subsection:
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(2) SuhjL'Ct to s('ctions 77 and 79, a jury panel returned by the
:-lwriff for the pmposes of this Act shall be deemed to be
properly ~Pll'cted for the purposes of the service of the jurors
i11 any matter or proceeding.

l'"n<'l
dt"'t'llH:'"d

$

Jl1 HO HS

t" Clause c of section 83 of th e said Act, as re-enacted by the
Statutes of Ontario, 197 1, chapter 9 , section 5, is amended by
striking out "local and" in the first line.
·

$,

88.
repealPd

I a. Section 88 of the said Act is repealed.

•. 94.

1-l. Section 9-! of the said Act is amended by adding thereto the

amended

following subsection :

Idem

(2) Every person who is required to complete a return to
a jury service not ice and who,
(a) fai ls to complet e the return and mail it to the sheriff
a.-; required by subsection 7 of section 11 ; or

(b) knowingly gives false or misleading information
the return ,

111

is guilty of an offence and on summary conviction is liable to a
fine of not more than $1,000 or to imprisonment for a t erm of
not more t han six months, or to both.
Schedules A and B to the said Act are repealed.

Scheds. A. B.
repealed

1 5.

Commencernent

t 6. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Hoyal Assent.

Short title

I

7. This Act may be cit ed as The Jurors A mendment A ct, 1973.

